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TIIE MOON-LO VER.

'Twas a cloudlt.ss, fairy-like sununer nigbt,

And tlîe fair inoon tloated above,
While a hîappy brook, with his face aliglit,

Sangr lieu a songy of love.

There wvent a nîurmur of joy 'îîîong the trees,

And the taîl reeds drowsily stirued,

Soft stuains f roin the liaup of tîme evening breeze

Canme forth as tlîe song, was hicard.

IHis song to a whispering note lie bnshîed

Whien the al(lers hîid him a space,

Then wvild aîîd free the inelody guslîed

At sigbht of the fair înooîî's face.

Hfe sang to the îîîouunful strains of the wind

That came from thie pine trees taîl

He sang every word that love niiiglit find.

But the nîoon would not list to lus caîl.

No warmth of love in hieu steadfast g-leami

Complacent hieu liauglity look.

For thie moon lias a lover in niiany a streani-

But Il There's oiily one moon for the brook."

WILLIAM P. MCIÇI-NZIIE.

WOMAN'S PLACE lIN ENGLISH LITERATURE.

A glance at the wliole field of literature inîmediatel3' reveals

one fact regarding the comparative literaI'y position of oin

She bas written less than man. Always potent as an

inspiration, it is onîy in the last few centuries that sme bias

often shown hierseif inspired. Althougb froîn earliest tintes

there have been instances, as the songs of llannah and Mary,

of Sappho andErinna beau witness, tlîat poetic feeling of a lofty

kind was by no means thie property of one sex alone ; yet by

Laur the greater bulk of literature is fuomi thme pens of mien and

on11Y in this century is there any rivalry as to quantity.

Takig fur ook of poemns by chance, I find in Palgrave's

Golden Treasury of Songs and Lyries, out of 288 selectiomîs,

four written by women. CIuI Sonnets of This Century there are

33 out of 270. Il, Bells Standard Reciter, about 50 out of

about 5.90. In Elfin Music, Canteubur'y Edition, 10 out of

50. This is about 10 per cent. by wonîien in ail except the

tiret.
Now, in view of nineteenth century facts, we are war-

ranted in saying that the past baurenness in this field has not

been due to poor soul, but rather lack of cultivation. The

person who recognizes the fateful influence that comes front

surrounding circumstances will sec how social environmeflts,

which shut out an extcnded view ; subordination of position,

which prevented independent thought ; and such lack of edu-

cational advantages as aggravated both these evils and gave

no chance for the mental faculties becomiiig effective instru-

ments, must all have dearth of literary effort as their result.

So, tlien, no ge neral coipaxisoîî as of two things on an equal
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plane can bc made before we reach the lOthi century, if even
now. Foi, it is not so long ago since a very ]earnied nian
siugýeste(l certain branches of learning as being appropriate
for a woin wh() felt a wish to cultivate lier iinid andi yet
liad coinnion sense enough to wislî to avoid chances of being,
called a blue-stocking ; and the. educational theory of Mus.
.Malaprop wvas well nigli universal iii Sheridan's tinie. With
what calin and amnusec"i superiority nmust we look back on an
age hiaving this as a truc tbougbi ridiculously put version of
its tlîeory "J11 would by no ineans wishi a daughiter of mine to
ho a progeny of learning. I would neveu let hier îeddle with
(ireek, or Hobrew, or Algebra, or Siinioîîy, or Paradoxes, or
sucli inflaminatory branches of learning ;but, Sir Anthony, 1
wvould send lier at mine years 01(1 to a I)oarclhng -school iii order
to learn a littie ingenuity and artifice. Then, sir, sho should
have a supercilious kiioxledge in accounts ; and as she grew
Up, I would have lieu instructed in geoiîietry, that she iniglit
know sornething of the contagions countries. Above ail, shie
should be tauglht orthodoxy. This, Sir Anthony, is what 1
would bave a woman know, and [ don't think tliere is a super-
stitious article in it."'

But now that tiîîîe lias swept away Mus. 1Malaprop's systeni,
along with others wiser and more foolisli, anid an ever-advan-
cing wave of progress is nîaking miental cultur'e of an advanced
kind, just as accessible to woian as man what do we
Eind to be hieu way of making use of it ?Wlîat are the results
of the new opportunities?

Recognized differeiics between womaîi and nian there'
always have heeii. And whether as the slave of tlîe Easternî
or the honoured conipanion of the Teuton, a certain difference
of moral aiid physical fibre lias always heen recognized. A
glance at the commercial departnîiints of humaiî industry will
lieue be useful. The qualities shown by womnail in this new
field are said to be superior fiîîeiess of manipulation and
often a moue conscientious thoroughiness. But iii nost cases
this lias beei the resultwhen actinig under orders, andi thougli
she lias sonietimies ably fllled a position of superintendeîît, the
rank of general lias yet to he won by the sex.

Now, in literature, perhaps, the samne tliig holds. Spite of
ainazoîîs, the positionî of literary xvarriou and pioîîeer yet
remains a imasculine oîîe. But in the elahoî'ntiolfand colloca-
tion of known truths, iii the perception of liidden differences
and sul)tle connections, in the more delicate thouglit processes
where intuition must largely supplement logical reasoning-
in ahl these splieres woinan bas at once recognized and taken
possession of lier distinctive field.

After ahl, we Eind the root of the difference either in tlîe, Lnd
chapter of Genesis or in the etymology of the words "lLord"
and "lLady "--woman "la help nîeet fou " man, or "lLord " tlîe
bread winner, "lLady " the bread dispenser.

In the department of poetry wornan lias taken as heu more
particular spbere the poeîns of the sentiments and affections,
lîandling these tlieres witlî a tenderer touch and a moue deli-
cate perception of Vtistic effect. 0f tlîis Mus. Browning, Mus.
Hemans and Jean Ingelow are examples.

Iii novels-and bere we -at once think of Charlotte
Bronte's touching IlJaneEyre ;" of aIl tlîeîoble tities of George
Eliot's masterful books; of Miss Yonge, witb hieu sweet,
wholesome, refined and happy English homes ; of Jane Austen
and heu patient synthesis of delineation, of Miss Mitford and
the lovely simplicity of heu village t~ales ; of Maria Edgeworth
and the brilliant, learned and refined society to which she in-
troduces us, immediately arraying thîemselves in ail their
intellectual court dress to bonour the r'oyal presence of a
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reader; of Louisa Alcott and those "little women" that
were so naturally înteresting, and, to inake a littie descent, of
IlThe iDuchess," with hier ever charming IlMoily Bawn ;"
Augusta J. Evans Wilson, and her way of nîaking her heroes
incarnations of some toierabiy maleficent demon only that the
good fairy heroine may eventua]ly angelify him; of May

Agnes Fleming, who being dead yet writeth, and the rest.
Now, in most of these, except George iWliot's and Miss

Yonge's, the moral and nioralizing faculties continually get
the supremacy over artistic feeling. The fact that chatracter
is a shadow of our past life, that we ourselves are not an
instantaneous fabric, se to speak, but an organism with an bis-
torical basis ; that actions are fateful tliings, that as a man
sows sO shall lie reap-these and kindred truthis are not per-
mitted to reach us in that most direct and artistie and divine
way, the graduai evolution of character, but each important
sîtep and docision is hiable te ho taken out and labollod, "T iis
was destinied to cast a dark slîadow over the once happy life,"
or "lThe time would corne when ini bitter sackclotb of repen-
tance and asiies of remorse lie would bewail bis niiserable
weakness and errer," etc.

Such writing in sorne hands degenerates into a preacbing of
pet ide.is and breeds readers of a sanguinary disposition, wbo
thirst for gore, and who, analogously to the spoctators in the
Roman arnphitheatre who, when roused, invariauly turnod
their thumbs downward in condemnation of the poor defeated
gladiator and wanted fresb horrors, seek new exciternent iii

books that only a littie greater literary polish distinguishos
frem the dime novel.

Now, men are not so apt to talk in this way. The clîarac-
ters act out their own life and preachi silently, so to speak.
Anotber departmnent might be referred to in tItis Iîurriedly
written essay that of translation. Lately there have been
momne notewortby translations frorn other European languages
in which women have shown ail their delicate perceptions of
meaning to best advantage.

A summing up, then, would be-dlicacy and ineness of
treatment of top 'ies already somewhiat prepared ; exquisito
feeling in language ; tendency to moralize in a way preJudi-
cial to artistie harrnony ; sympathetie and worthy transla-
tions ;and, lastly, incalculable possibilities.

LOVE MISSPENT.

A lovely maid,
Gaily arrayed

In sweetest smilesa~nd fine attire,
To college carne
For love of faine

Sucb thougbts alone ber soul inspire.

A student briglit
With great deliglit

Her graceful formn one (]ay espied
And Cupid's dart
Soon pierced bis heurt

Anon for lier alone ho siglied.

But now grown bold,
His love lie told

Before this maid on bended knee;
And she ne'er sigbed,
But quick replied

Thus to the student-lover's plea:

l'lIl tel!m you true-
'Tis but your due-

LETTER LEGACIES.

(Continued.)
June l2th, 188-

My DEAR (.-

1 dici not expeet that you would b:tve spoken in such
a manner of our literature. But your own ]iterary ambi-
tions nover looked to Canada for support and consummation,
and as you have neyer tried the Canadian public with higli-
standard verse you are not iii the best position to judge by a
hasty condeination. Foir rnyseîf, who have neithier the genius
to inspire nor the independence to execute these bigh-class
conceptions, I eau judge iii a different, perhaps in a more
impartial spirit. The subjeet for consideration is not the
question that bas presumptuously been asked, IlRas Canada
produced a poet ? " but more mournful and con clusive, 'IWby
bias Canada not produced a poet, and why will Canada, as sIte
now exists, nevet' beget and mnaintain singers aspiring even to
a sern-imnortality of faine? h 1 start, you sc, from a truc
and incontestable assertion, with a sad wealth of material
f roma which to draw as pessimistic conclusion as it may
pleàise me. Thore are two most evident causes of our failure
in the past, which shaîl be, in time to corne, the two most
inspiriting elernents of the national poems. Our political
system is not even dead-and alive ; it is bopelessly dead and
decayed as far as concerns immodiate inspiration. There are
three questions abroad and present te Pe'ery thinking mind,
eaclî of wbichi strikes at the root of our presont system of

government. Iiinperial Foderation, Independence, and An-
nexation are eacli accepted by tieir soveral adberents as not
only certain of speedy fulfilinent, but as the only summit of
national liappiness and prosperity. No one outside of the
ministers in power drearns or desires that Canada should con-
tinue to stagnate in poverty nnder the principles that con-
fedoration e tablislbed. The Uniited States, on the other band
are working surely towards an end wbicbi is nover overpast,
but always followed with hope and pursued with ever
incroasing prosperity withxout a prospect of the disastrous
pause anîd change of direction that oven a peaceful revolution
would produce. It is truc that 1 arn taking an unique case
in the history of tbe world ; for the United States inaugurated
political principles which have hardly wavered from a definîte
and mo.,t truc end since their first adoption ; and with titis
people ail past liesitation bas only resulted in an increase of
power and independence. Witb thern alone of ail ceuntries
in the world can poetry inform polities with a purity of inten-
tion and bond it frorn alI base ends. There the assembled
poots of the land sang forth to the nation tbeir foerce denun-
ciation of slavery ; an~d there iii his America of democracy can
Walt Wbitman chant those grand political choruses which
must move hini who bears aright...

But with us the trade of polities is tiixnid, tentative and
confined. We work in vain; for if tbe signs be truc our pro-
sont stte cannot outlast the niost agedJ dying generation, and
sorne irnpending and niornenteus change will annihilate all
the labours of those wbo do not work with desire to baston
destiny, and precipitate the change tha:t future histories will
mnoralize upon forever. We are hiangers-on of England. Our
systeins are net sprung of the desires of the people, but of the
fear of sonie and of tlie indiffèrence of others. They are wholly
imitative, and in part dependent. So cruel are they to all
spiritual effort that genius spurns flic Canadian soil as readily
as tlîe Canadian public ignores genius. And to conclude
quickly, Canada must anex, or break ail bonds in peace with
Erigland. The Atlantic is a cold, cold connecting medium,
and is strong only because in our infantility it links us to the
distant rumour of a land that possesses a good navy and a
crown. Canada is at present famous because a native is pros-
pective champion oarsm in of the world, Greece and ail, while
Greece, who only grows ponds, possesses Homer and many
immortals beside.

Sucb thougbts are quite beyond miy ken Tbe second cause conflicting with a poetic birtb, and you

Hi1ther I came may challenge the assertion, I arn convinced arises f rom. our

For love of famne, possession of immense uncultivated areas of land which,

But net, forsooth, for love of mon." because tlîey demand intense and prolonged mnanual activity
for their development, cannot produce a race inclined to sym-

Mî.,NtoîE pathy witlî a literature striving to strugglo into existence
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tbroughi tbe obstructions of innumoerable difficulties. Andi

because I considor tite leisurod ivealtb of nîany, and the

material prosperity of more, to, be a most uiecessary adJuuict to

the~ formation of a literature, 1 welcotno any change which

mnay pour capital into the country fromi any source soever.

And, thinking as I do, 1 cannot but favout' any political inde-

pendence to ripen the season for a lteart and soul-annoxation

with the States. Continued. independence would per-iaps ho

preferable, but wlto, contemplating the continental designs of

Our neigbibours could bliud hirnself front foreseeing incessant

attendant feuds continually growling into warfare I
Sad it is that we must await the bidding of gold to create

for us the leisure s0 ncedful to inspiration, and to generate iii

the land the Maecenas spirit wltich we as sadly lack. How-

ever, a mere material and bestial pî-osperity, tbough as atn

attributive adjunct 50 needful, is in itself poor stufi. I wisli

I possessed power to tell it to more titan yourself, who already

know it, that, not for the cruel knowledge titat a counttry is

omnipotent for a spaco of Tinie in arms, and not for the bis-

toric ilitelligence tba-t it lias atonte titue swayed l)y cunttiing tbe

rnarts of the world, is tbat counttry to hc hiel forever lu the

world's esteem and roverence. But by eternal reasoît of the

potent voices outlasting empires that 1 have .thet-e rung forth

their souls lu foerce protest or in warning, in the worâlip of

Truth, or iii submission to the Beauty within tîemn.

I forgive you for saying that you intended leaviug tite

country. Yours sincerely,
R. S. P.

"MY LADY."

FI bave no fault to find with the poetry in general to

ho fouud in THE VARSIrY ; but noue bas ever exactly e .x-

pressed my views. When, last week, lu turntiîtg over the

interesting pages of our exponent of thoughit, etc., 1'My

Lady" caugbit mny siglit, I tbougbit " Surely bore is what 1

want !" But no. Wlty? I cannot tell. It is beautiful.

At least I suppose it is for I cannot understattd it and so I

give it tite hetefit of the doubt.

I arn therefor- forced to write a poein expressive of miy own

sentiments, Tbis poemn may not suce-eed, but it lias ail tbe

elements of success about it. Fit-st, 1 bave taken a popular

sulbject ; second, I have tretited it it a popula' inanuer, refer-

ring to popular persons wvbose relatiotts, dowtt to the tbiîd

generation w111, no doubt, ho flatteîcd at nîy . lelicate allusions

to tbe farnily talent, and will of course mtention tîtis delightful

little poemn to their acquaint).ices, and even utiake an odd new

one that tltey otherwise would not care to make, just for the

sake of baving a chance to publisît the adveî-tiseient a little

more widely. I bave worked ntyself up to a highi state of

enthusiasi and 1 have poured forth tijis euthusiasm in deli-

cate, sweet-souniding or sotîorous phrases and words titat do0

itot express anyt.bing inî patrticul,'l,; aiîd finllIy, 1 bave ex-

pressed some very deep sentiments aud entotbons wlîose mean-

ing 1 scarcely know mnyself.

Ali titis 1 have doîte for uty readers. Now, to please r-ny-

self. I bave reserved. only 011e wviîiutl and that is to tell the

tr-uth,' tite wlîole trutb, and notiitg but tue trutb. Iko

that 'nlneteentb century poets (especially lyrical) arc expected

to avoid tbis as tbey would the piagtte, but 1 also know that

1 arn abead of my time and can calmly bear the hostile criti-

cism of the ago in %vliicl 1 arn utîfoi-tttately placed wbile 1

look proudly forward to tbe Iotg fgnrtosa o

unborn. ]

I will sing you a soug of a beautifu2l land,

0f a city down by tbe sea.

In the wealth of its beauty it shines from afar,

In its rntle of purity. ae

But though great is the beauty of life on its fae

And sweet is tbe suni on its brow,rdadsuh
Though the waters fromn eastward and westwatdadsuh

In their pride, bave rolled ever, as 110W,

'Tis not of its beauty or grandeur 1 sing,

Though eacli is full worthy of song,;
The ovig yungface of a 'Varsity miiss

las cauglit me and carried aioîîg.

Oh !lier beauty is briglit as the sun ln bis rnight,

As lie treads throughi the Potsofdy

And, iii foriu, shie's as fair as the su-ens once were,
When they led the Greek sailors at-y

IBut lier heart is so good, that 1 know she ne'er would
(Tbough bier actions seeni strange I ntust say)

Trent the masculine sex, on wliatever pretext,
In such a horribly Paganisit lay.

Then, sie knows more of Fretïcb than (loesAt-chbisliop Trench;
And, in culture, do afl men agree,

Matbew Arnold liad not, in bis wisdoui of thought,
Such coînand of the art as lias she.

She lias beaux by the score, wbo would tramp tbe world o'er
Froin where'er, lilçe tbe kigbIts of old tinte,

To tbe shrines of the East, could they win, but the ]east,
Oit their lady-love's tboughits, in that chine;

Andi would counit it t~ut gain,just to tramp back amain,
With the glory of love in each sou],

Could they win but tbe race, witbi a fortunate grace,
To receive bier sweet self at tbe goal.

But l'in sorry to say, thouglb confess it 1 nay,
That site nover bas sîniled. upon nie;

Stili nîy love is as deep as the rogions of sleep,
Or the sla(lows down under the sea.

Yes !l'ni true as, you see, true lover mtust be,
Till hie meets a sweet face, that, to him,

Is still fairer by far, tben the gates slide ajar,
And ho, fancy-free, takes a new whirn.

Then !corne fi-il up the cup! and of nectar we'll sup
As we drink bier sweet health full and deep,

And we'll shout out our j oy, somewhat mixed with alloy,
Till the pluggers have e'en gone to sleep.

N. B.-The author considers the allusion iu the last line a
particularly delicate and toucbing one.

TiMOTHY SEED.

LITERAI{Y NOTES.

Rcferring to the financial position ofJlii I lopkins Untiver-
sity, on the tbirteontb Coin înetno-atioi i ay ( Feh). 22), Presi-
dent (fiinani said :-' A prudent iitaiiag(inent (Jf Our allai is
durn ig th e last few yeai-s lias5 et ai> ii thet trulstees5 to pi y n li

Our- curretit expenses, to build thîve la-o Ithoratories, t0
colleot a large lihriiry îtnd a great amnotnt of ;ipîaratus, and

to l>uy a great dciii of reai ostate for. ticbuldng tia aie
wanted, and at tîte saine tintie to lay ty aL conisiderable anounit
of accuinulated incomne. Thtis store tlîey are now spending".
It is not, like the widow's ctuse, inexliaustible, but if tîte surn

of $ 100,000 cîtu be added to it, atid if our' teceipts froni tuition
remain undiminisbed, the Un iversity will go forward during the
next three years without contraction, without borrowingand.
without begging." This is better titan niany of tbose in

synîpatby witb the university bad expected and all rnust hope

that no utioney niay he lacking to enable that institution to
continue the grand work it bias donc in the past.,

11ape1r'8 Weekly for March wiIl contain the oppning chap-

ters of a uew novel, hy 1{owelis, wbiciî is to give the New

York adventures of Isabel, Basil and other characters wbio
figured in "Their Wedding Journey."

George Kennan, the autbor of the Century's Siberian
articles, went there many years ago to bielp run a teiegraph
line across Russian Asia. He is described as iîaving a spare

figure; a long thin face; xnoutb conceaied by a beavy mous-
tachte, and eyes large and dark.

Mr. Philip H. Welch, the author of 'lThe Tailor-Made
Girl," died in Brooklyn, on Sunday, Feb. 25th. Tbe cause of

bis death was cancer in the înouth, and, thougît hie knew that

the end was inevitable, with wonderful fortitude he kept at

work until the last fortnight. While many humorists of to-day

yielded to a supposed popular demand for vulgarity, Mr.

Welcb neyer lowered the tone of bis work, which was highly
appreciated for its delicacy and purity.

The Critic observed the seventieth anniversary of the birtit

of James Russell Lowell, which occurred on Eeb. 22nd, by
priuting some seventy letters and poems f rom Ainerican and

English men and women of letters, among whomn are Tenny-
son, Whittier, Gladstone, TTolrnes anid Stedînan.
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PRINCIPAL GRANTS ADDRESS: MATRICUJLA-
TION STANDARD)S.

In his recent address before the University Council of

Quentis College, Principal Grant singlefi eut tite Unîiversity
cf Tronto for special attack ont the sub ject of Miatriculation
standards iii Onîtario. I t is soîîîowlat curjous t1îat a usually
acute observer suchi as Principal Grant sIouIld have failed te
point out the real facts of the case, and tbat lie should have
attackecl a sister institution for the contiiîuancc cf a state cf
aff- irs for, whîich slie is îîot responsible, agaiîîst xvhich sie bais
fouglit, and against which bier whole pol icy for the past decade
lias been a silent but practical pretest.

With the action cf the Senate cf the University in negct-
ing te fail in with the representations cf the Seniate of Queen's
in 1886 we are net here concernied. TuFE VARITs'Y can only
express its own individual regret that at that time, wlien cir-
cumstances seemiedl specially favourable, the initial steps wcre
net taken te forin what înight ultimiately bave become a per-
manent University Coniîmission for Ontario.

The questions with which we are here concerned, and which
are raised in Principal Grant's ad(lress, are simiply these :Is
the matriculation standard ini Ontario what it should be i and
if not wlîo is te blamne? bbc answer te the first muust, nuques-
tieîiably, be inade in the îîcgative. Te the second, Principal
Grant says :The University cf Toronto is te blanie. We
reply emphatically: No ; tlîe real culprit is *the Education
liepartient. In tlîis and in succeeding articles wc propose te
inake goed this assertion, for wvhieb, we tbink, tbere are ample
groutids.

'Vo begiii with, we inust direct attention t(> this fact whiclî
unýderlies the whîole qjuestionli Tlînt the eduicational systein cf
our Province is presuial)ly l)uilt upon a sound pluilosopbical
principle, viz. :it is a graduated systeni, eacb part being cern
pîcte in itself, but eacbi at the saine tinie depending upon) the
other. Tbc Kindergarten leads te the Public Scbool, the
Public Schools lead te the Ilighi Schools, the Iligli Schools te
the Universities. The point, therefere, at wliich the Public
Sehools stop is, in efct, tbe key-stone cf tbe educational arch.
If the Public Scheol does not go far eîîuugbi, the iligl Sebeol
programme mnust be curtailed iu the saine proportion, and iii

like manner the Matriculation standard inust be lowered te
accommodate itself te tlue Ii.igh Scliool programme. Thiat
this is se, in theory, ne reasonable critic cair deîîy ;thiat sncb
a curtailmnit exists, practically, cvery reasonable observer
nmust regretfully ackno 'wledge.

THEF VARSIsTY, tive years age, drew attention te tluis very
state cf things in definite and unmistakablc lauguage. The
position which we assuuned iii 1887 wve are prepared te take
again te day. Our quarrel is riot with Queen's, or with Princi-
pal Grant, or with any individuals, but against the practice and
policy of the Education Departnient alone. In January. 1887,
TirsE VARSrry advocated the abolition cf the present First Year
course as laid down iii the University Curriculum on the
gyround that it centained tee inucb cf Il purely elementary
work iii niauîy branches." As we theuî peinted eut: "A large
proportion cf this [First Yearl appears te us uuînecessary, at
least se far as the University is concerned. It should be donc
in the Secondary Scbioois." And agrain The work is net
really University work at al; and aIse, ffhat it would be done
much more thoroughly and with lietter resuits in the High
Scheels and Collegiate Institutes, wbose very existence pre-
supposes the prosecutien cf suchi comparatively advanced
stu1ies " In regard te the elenientary work presoribcd in the
Curriculum our position wvas this: Thmt its retecition was
priornfacie evidence that it was regarded by the lJîiiversity

authorities at least as lîaving beeui indifferently taughit ini the
Iligh Sehools and Institutes, and therefore had te bo taugbt
ail over again in the University. This position we again
unliesitatingly assume.

We shall reserve for a future occasion the staternent cf the
cx idencee upon wbich we base our chuarges, anîd cf tbe ce ents
whicli hiavc*brouglît abont tire present state cf affàirs. whicb,
witli Principal Grant, -we rnust deplore, but for the continu-
ance cf wluicli we cannot, as lio dees, held the University cf
Toronto respolisible.

COMMUNICATIONS.
TriE Editors are not responsible for the opinieons of correspond-

ents. No notice wvill bc taken cf unsigncd contributions.

bTHE LITERAIiY SOCIETY.

To the Editors of THE VA SFrîv.

Sîn, Kindly allow nie space in your coluians te state a
few facts anti opinions, coniceiing the Litertaîy Society. After
a tolerably regular attendance at the meetings cf thmat society
for the last four years I tlîink I niay say tbat it is as literary
as it výas four years ago, but neitmer more nor less se. [t was
in not ortlinary îneaning cf the terni literary then, arid it is net
literary niow. Most cf tliose wbio faveur tue continuation cf the
Literary Society on the old basis would probably admit this.
They would say that although cur society is net properly
speaking literary, stili it furnishes a large nunîber cf the
undergraduates with oppertunities for practice in public-
spcaking which tbey would obtaîn in ne other way ; and tbat
it is our duty as inembers cf the society and as undcrgraduates
generally, te try and do wlîat we can te make it more profit'
able. I shahl have something te say about the feasibility cf
the establishment cf a purcly literary seciety later on, but in
the nîcantimie I would like te say that the society as present
constituted, dees net, as a niatter cf fact, give any large numn
ber cf the students practice in public speaking. Practically alI
the speaking this year, with the exception cf a little debating,
whichî iînost cf us regrard as an unnleccssary interruption in
an evening's amusement, lias been donc by hiaîf-a-dozen men.
I arn net hlamning tliose mcei ; thîcy rnay say , witlî a great deal
cf truth, that if tbey liad net spoken îîobody else Nvouhd. They
have jurofited hîy tîme society ;aîîd it is surely better that, if
a society exist at aIl, ý-ix niien sliould profit lîy its iiwctings
tlîan thiat thîey shiould lic entirely profitless. Wliat 1 ain
trying ti) show is that the Litcrary Society is at present ef
berrefit te but a liauîdful cf imembers. If thils be adrnitted the
ncxt question is, is there ne way te diffurse its benefits ?
Some cf us are iot askinýg ourselves tlîis questionî for the first
timo. We have beeri tryitng te answer it by our actions for
serne ycars, by speaking, by lcarriing .te spcak, or at least by
oui regular attendance at tfinci tings. But aIl our efforts
havet bren iii vain. Tbc socicty is soinetinies better, and
sornetiînes worse, but as An einîs W7ard would say Il chiiefly
werse," but there bias been lie steady improvement iii it. Tlie
reniedy foi tliis lias, 1 think, Iîeen indicatcd, by a recent corre-
spondient cf your paper. Let us dissolve the Literary
Society and let t1e Class Societies take up its work. Such a
proposition lias, I arn aware, beeîî greeted with inucli ridicule;

letusse ifitw'îsjustifiable. lin a country as young as ours,

it nmust ho adîiitted tlîat few cf us camie te collegye w'ith any
dcve'oped literary taste. Thlis perlîaps argues tliat umore
pains shîeuld be taken to develop it wlîile licie. But it nonethie
less inakes it mocre dithicult foi tlîis te lue done. I thiink thiat
at hîresent the estab)lisliinWnt cf a large, or iii îuy way generad,
distinctively iiteî-ary socicty is inuipracticable. It would soon
die eut frei lack cf iruterest. But our cotinîtry is every day
gcttîng eIder ;and I thiîik tîmat our voi-k will xîot be un vain
if we cari gi'adually jitre(iuce ixite oui societies a moure dis-
tinctiveiy literaîy influenice. There are thirce classes cf ques-
tionîs whuiclî nu)iglit 1w deait with at the literary societies
wluiclîwe hiaveor nîiay hiave aniongst us:- (I ) Literary questions;
(2) Current pelitical and( social questions aurd otiiers cf gencral
interest; (3) Aîîîexduîueîts to oui constitutious and othxer qus
tiens arising eut cf tue busixness cf the Society. At present wc
deal alinuost rnaiiy with thie thîird ciass. Sonuie cf the ques-
tions cf the secexîd class, wiih do net conflict witu oui con-
stitutioii, ceîuîe tip, but uic 1 articular iiiterest is iîua rifested
in t1îivii ; witi î1 uest jols <of the first class we have practicalhy
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notldng to do. These to nie seenm certainly the most import-
ant, but under the present state of tlîings I sec no hope of
even gradually introducing thern. If the Literary Society
were to cease to be ai-d the Class Societics were to take up its
work, 1 think that questions of the second elass would hav e a
permianelice whichi tliey do niot 110W hold. ()mîe wvho is highi in
authiority said on one occasion iii rny presence that tlic College
Counicil liad no objection to our discussing political questions,
but that oui' Literary Society was so well known and its

debates so ofteni publishied iii the papers tîmat it would biaron
the College if we diseussed sucb q1uestions as Commîercial
Union or Annexation. Thiere would be no0 sucli difficulty iii

the case of tlie Class Societies. They mniglt neet and (1i5Cu55
anything tbey liked. It woulcl also be possible in these

smna]ler meetings to specially introduce literary subjects for
debates andi essays. Many men whio niow nionopolize a great
dca] of our timie would not be allowed to do so if they only

lia( nienibers of thit' own ycar to deal with. !Many First

Year iiiciî wvlo now take no part iii thieSociety woultl bave
tlieir tonigues looseiieri iii the absence of their Seniors, andl

niany Seniors would grow very boid liad tlîey iîot tlie fear of

mnaking tlinselves ridiculous in the presence of the Fresîmucn.

A spirit of generous rmvairy as to wiîch ycar m'ouid have

the best society would sooni inanifest itseif. This couhi be

fostcred by eacli ycar inviting tlie members of time otiier years

to be pî'esent as spectators at sonie of their meetings and by
the conciucting of deimates betwecn the difIeretît vears.

To nie, indeed, it seemis tîmat we have no0 choce iri this

matter. If tiiese ciass societies are to lîold regular mîeetings,

and are to be the si-ccess w]iclî the founders hoped foi' and

which 1 sc but sliit reason to doubt, tiien they wili inevit-

abiy kili the Litcrary Society wlîether wc like it or imot. It

mnay be said that ail titis is very radical, that the îconoclast

is abroad, tîmat wc slîouid be more conservative. Yes, we

shouid be conservative, but conservative of the é3ood, and

reforiners of the cvii. T. C. Di)îsBAiiiEs.

[The almove was unavoidaly crowded out of last week's

issue.-m>î'ri)ITs.]

7oathe Editors of THE VARSI1V:
Suur,-Ii again addrcssing you oit tlîe subject of College

Societies I desire in the first place to add ore quaificaltionf to

mnyprevions rcïnarks; of the sinaller societiesi am itot conpctent

to speak, heing ac(quairlted witlî on]y one of them. If, hoîv-

eveî', tbey are declîning in efliciency, andl if the Lîterary

Society is also, it does not f ollow, as W. C. R1. secmis to th l)nk,

that the cause in eacb rnust be the samne. The Literary

,Society occupies a unique position and makes unique preten-

sions;- and we mnay advance reasons foi' its decline without

being'at ail obliged to apply the saine reasons to the smialler

socicties which exist for special purposes. Whetlîer the

Litcrary Society is declining: or not, 1, being in the lower

years, ani, pcrhaps, not able to say; but if it is not, if it is as

good as it ever was, tîien 1i arn at an utter loss to uîiderstand

how in the world it has continued to live so longi.

In discussing College"pltc " i t is som-ewlîat amiising to

see with wlîat hioly liorror somie nen liold up thei'hansa

wbat they cal1 Ilstartling propositions S I ot' Il radical sopbismns,"

or " disrcspect fou ancient customis and1 traditions." Tîingé's

fliust always memain as they found them. The Lite'aî'y

Society was, it is, and tbcî'efore mnust be forever more. Somne

fair Aurora lias won for it iminnîortality, forsootîl ; it niay be

80, but it iooks very inuch as if she had made bier old mistake,

for bier Tithonus is ali'caly withered, and even now xvc can

l'car nothiîîg but the 46 iniportu11ate chink "o h tra

Z.rasshopper. The writer is as firrînly attacbied to old coliege

custois as any who miay read thiese words; but, if a customn

Coiiceals and fosters a wrong, or if it prevents ancear

chiange wlmich will bring great benefit to us ail, tlien, though

thiat ceustoni be as old as tue everiastiiig hills, it will and inust

Pass away and give place to otîters wbicb are neithier unjust

,,or unsuited te, the conditions of College life.

And yet nobody bas s0 far, I think, proposed the entire

abolition of the Literary Society. That there is a place for it

,and work for it to, do, I firmly believe. But the great ques-

tio1 ibwatens it cari be made to 611i that place and do

that work efficiently. Jti o yteeaborate tabulation of

seVn is of literary-5ociety rnorality which everybody

bias always admitted and alwaYs will admit. It not by sayiug, -

"No, really, you .s'/ould do this and you s1bouldn't do that"-
It is not by ernpty, useless "urgings of the individual."
Tbese will ail have about as inuch vivifying power as a drop
of water in a desert of sand. But it is, 1l believe, by some
orgaized system, xhicli will stiniulate and encourage iiidi-
vidual effort. Jr is by holding out tlîe hope of lionour and
Ligh reputation as a reward for nritorious success. The
College authorities niay or may not be wrong imi offering
scholarships, prizes and graded ionours, but as long as these
stimiuli cxist to urge ineiî to strenuous effort in the regular
course of study there should at least be sonime counterfïorces to
induce them to toil equally biard in the geneî'al literary work
of our societies. Yet we look for theni iii vain. There are
indeed two or three prizes for essays wlîich are beyond the
reachi of the ordinary student, (sometimes, it seemis, bcyond
the reacli of ail) and nothing more. It is no wonder if meni
arc iclined to pay too inucbi attention to the regular course
wlmen ail] the lionours lie there. For a melons of stimulation I
turn, fir.st, to tlic year societies. As 1 be]ieve that a healtlîy
î'îvalî'y betweeîî the yeai's is going to give sucli an iînpetus to
Collegre sports as tlmey have neyer yet receiveci, so 1 believe
that a hiealthy and friendly rivalî'y iii the production of gond
csesays, iii debates and in social amusement, will elevate
greatly thie geî'ral character of the literai-y work of the stu-
dents as well as of their social lif e. I peaking as one who eau,
withîout boasting, claini a fair' knowledge of the feeling in the
lower years, I would iiinprcss this fact upon 'W. C. R., and ail
wlmo unay think like him, that, tîmougli the Literary Society
bas hpen the main feature of our College life in tlîe past, the
Yrar societies are going to be the main feature of the future.
Third and Fourth Year mnen, being conservative, niay umot
realîze ail that these Class Societies umieami for the undergradu-
ates that are bcbind themn. Timey simply-inean such an inten-
sity of enjymîemt of College life ais those wiîo have gone hefore
neveu' creaunt of. They are going to be first above ail, if I
reail the signls ariglmt, and tlmey deserve to be so. Tme Litera-y
Society lias not donc nmch this year to dlaimi the adumiration or
the support of, for instance, the Clmîss of '92, and if they feel
nmore inclined to support tlieir oxvn Society it is because tlîcy
kmîow tlîey cati get f-oin it mni-re beuictit and liiglmer enjoyînent.
Aiid tlîms is as it slîould Ibe. WThen there is aroused in the
students of tliis Coilege ai glowimîg spirit of loyalty to their
respective years, Meîn, muid tîmen oîîly, will tiiere be a truc Col-
lege spir'it. Whe tîmîs feeling urges thi to attenmpt to sur-
pass othier years iîm atlltics as weil as iii ]iteî'ary work, tlien
tîmere will bc good College sports aimd gond literary work.
This is wlmat 1 hope to sec. Thmis is wlmat 1 believe I shall sec
in part, thougli not in its cotîmplete fuifilment, amîd so, iustcad
of coimfessimg mîyscîf "shprt-siglited," it is to W. C. H1. I
would say,

ciThmou art too shallow, Hastinmgs, înuch too shallow,
To sound the bottoni of the tfter-tinics."

Anîd yet let it be renmenbered tlîat 1 aum not advocating tlue
total abolition of the Literary Society. I arn chieflypointing
out reasons foi' its failuure. As I smîid before, I think the
admissionu is too cheap;, (and bere I would ask W. C. H. to
try real bard ammd sec if hie cannot mnake ont what I mean).
Tîme inemmbership of thc Litcî'ary Society night, in îny opinion,
by some means whicli it is useless to specify particularly at
pî'esemt, be made a prize, an linnoni', to lie earnestly strivemi
for, and would timen act as a sort of offset to the, iii soure
respects, pernicions immfluence of scliolarsliips and bonour hists.

Then oui' nuuîmbers, I said, (flot we ourselves) are too large
for successful union into one socicty ; and despite the ridicule
whicb W. C. H. says casts upon the idea (1 looked in vain for
the ridicule) ny presmmt belief is timat this is one true reason for
the lack of success. That there should be union among
the students every one admits; but I believe thuit it is abso-
lutely necessary first of ail to have eacb year firîîmly umited in
itself. As to tîme next step I amun ot 50 certain, but at pre-
sceit it seems to nie, to borrow the language of political science,
that some sort of federal union upon that strong foundation
would be best calculated to effect a real and permanent solidi-
fication of the whole. There is no, indeed, the formn of
union, but it is empty and effete, amîd the sooner we get a
fornm which bas sorne real life and meaning in it the better for
us ail. These may be Ilstartling propositions " to some graver
heads of the upper yeaî's, but it is not, after ail, to thîem tlîat
I[arn chiefly speaking. MUTAM WR.
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ROUND THE TABLE.

IlWe measure too much. by thîis cursed decimial systein," the
German Editor broke the silence one evening by exclainîing.
W~e waited respectfuhly for hum to continue; for, tbougb wbat
bis Teutonie llighness says rarely countsfor much, we inîagined
dimly that thià tinie be ineant more tban lie biad said. He
soion explained himiself, "lTen cents, one dune;- ten dimes, one
dollar. Everything-men, inaidens, books, brains and beauty
-ail are measured ; ahl bougbt and sold by that." He puffed
vengefully for a turne at bis pipe and went on. I walked
one day with a farmer-a ricli farmer-down a long lane on
one of the prettiest farms in Western Ontario, Tbe day was
perfect; the air was ulear; the blue sky flecked witb clouds
of purest wbite; and when at last a sudden turn brougbt us
upon the rustic bridge that spans the river and gave to our
sight its picturesque windings, I stood entranceýd." We looked
Up wonderingly, for the pbilegnmatic Teuton is not often timus
outspoken. H1e went on. IlThe spot was pure poetry. Trees
bordered the strean; the low pines bent above it and gazed
in pretty vanity upon their own fair images in the water.
Below us in the clear cut sbadow of the bedge, we could see
the tîny trout gliding swiftly back and forth in thme glmîdness
of youtb and summer-tide. Ail was quietness; except for tbe
quick chirping of tbe birds in the branches behind us, and
the far-away cbattering of a squirrel in tbe tail butternut-tree
down streain. I lingered as long as my prosaic bost would let
me; then we wandered on. A turn in the road brought a
change. Before us, about a hundred yards apart, were two
bridges-railway bridges ; emblems of dust and beat and hurry
and iconoclastic civilization. They jarred upon me ; yet the
image of beauty was too fresh, in my beart to be thus easily
destroyed. Again we paused, leaning this time upon the
quaint old fence tlîat skirts an irregular field of waving green ;
and again I looked and admired. To our left lay the thin patch
of blush, bordering tbe river wbich. we bad just left, and bound-
ing tbe field on one side; to our right the road wound pictur-
esquely out" of sight; here and there, in the fence-corners,
yellow wild flowers were gleanîing. In the field, at a little
distance, I caugbt sight of a patch of wild grass, of a reddislî
brown colour, fine and very beautifuli: 1 called my companion's
attention to it. ' Well, Dutcliy,' bie drawled-J didn't like
hum to caîl mie ' Dutchy 'in the first place-' thein tbings may
seem miglîty nice to fellers like you that don't know nothin'
about 'enm ; l'in danged if 1 wouldn't rather bave one head of
timothy than the xvbole blamc lot!"' Puif-puif! 11J left
there that nigbit," continued the Teuton, soleinnly 1 haven't
gone back since." *

The Foreign Editor was much perturbed. He bad been
reading Molière's Don Juan and hie wanted to know wby it is
that we sympathize with villainy when it is bound in respect-
able octavo wbile when it appears in tbe sensational columun o?
the Daily we hourd. it to the gallows. "lWby," hie said, "lif
any man were convicted of bal? the misdeeds perpetrated by
Molièro's hero, bie would be undoubtedly lynched, and yet
because Don Juan noves in a draina we cheer hini on and
feel bitterly aggrieved when hie meets bis doom, wbich
in our more sober moments we must confess to bo only too
well deserved."

"Then again,," hie went on, Ilthere is ' Reineke Fuchs,' a
low thieving blackguard if ever tliere was one, wbo if lie were
to return to earth would occupy a social position no mrore cie-
vated than that of a loathsomely regular patron of tbe police-
court, and yet as we read of bis career we congratulate humi on
every successful swindle and rejoice whenever bie gets out of a
new scrape, however unscrupulous the means employed. I
think it's abominable, and it makes me feel like the most
abandoned wretch that ever breathed," lie concluded patheti-
cally.

The ever-ready Ingenious Man begged to suggest that per-
haps t1iis fellow-feeling was not for the wickedness but for
the clev'erne,;s d i played, and explained, as soon as the Foreign

The evident ill-temper of the Poet led to questions whicm at
lengtb elicited tlîat lie liad been readingr (oethe's IlAutobi-
ograpbiy," and that, tbe whole current of bis nature bad beenl
violently disturbed by tîme description of the poetical club o?
wbicb (Ioethe was a mernber ini bis youth, wlmere tîme work of
all the otber conitributors was, to the future îîoet, obviously
faulty, wlîile nevertbeless the excellencies of lus ownl efforts
did not neet witbi any special recognitioni froîn his companio ns.
Long brooding over this passage, frauglît as it is with deep
philosophicai significance, lmd led our iPoet to the belief that
hie ouglht to resigio. By persuasion, bowever, lie was incluced
to continue mn ofice on the understanding that lie sbould not
ho obliged to write spring poetry.

The Jngenious Man has a quaint habit o? clothing bis
speculations on the most abstruse sulbjects in lioniely figures-

is treatment of the question of life leîîds quite a unique
flavour to that soniewhat hîackneyed subJeet. IlLife," lie sayg>
Ilis a patchwork quilt, stitchied on the background of eternitY
and padded out with thue ragrs of tinie. Strange colours we

introduce ! Here a dash of scarlet passion, there a scrap of
pure white faitb, then brown doubt and pale green enn'4e,
Most of us, thougli, have to fail back on tbe dull drab of work
to fill ont the sp;ices, and thank God for it, for it rests the
tired eyes. "

Our Philosopher forgets the bright verdaney of youth which
occupies a considerable portion of nîost of our crazy-quilts.

March 9, 1889.

Editor bad bowed bis ackniowledgments of the implied com-
pliment, IIthat iReynard does flot practice on the finer nature
of bis victims but on their greed and ignorance. H1e is really
the most honest person in the story for he neyer atteînpts to
deccive himself as to bis own character, wbich cannot be said
of most other villains.

Tbe Down Town Reporter took up the discussion in bis
own cynical way, and stated his belief tbat we sympathized
with Don Juan and witb Reynard simply because we were
told by the naine of the piece tbat these 'gentlemen were the
beroes. If Shakespeare bad entitled bis drainas "lLear " and
"lOthiello " respectively IlEdmund " and" IIago," our reporter
believes tbat tbese men who are now the objects of universal
batred and contempt would be looked upon as the miis,
interestingly ill-used individuals.

The Ingeioug Mani vas about to dlain tlïcse exaniples as
supporting bis case, wbeî lie was initerrupted by the Table
Poet's remnarking, witb ratber doubtful taste, that lie thouglit
the company would save a great deal of trouble if they would
read J. A. Froude's "IShort Essays on Great Subjects," where
they would find the subject of elebate exbausti\ ely treated.
The Jngenious Man lie nîaliciously advised to ventilate
bis ideas in a treatise whicb lie thouglit would look well witb
seine such titie as a "lCritique on Crime and Criminals Con-
sisting of Coruscations from the Cranium of a Crank."

This ill-natured suggestion of the Poet's leads us to refer to
the almost universal craze for alliteratiou wlîicb seenis to, bave
taken.possession of the present genleration, and mnost of ail of
tbe daily press. Every book, from the volume of serinons to the
ligbtest novelette, nmust have an alliterative titie. Wlmenever
we bear that a new edition of Itorcester or lVttris aiiîmîounedý

we sbudder lest one of these mighty authorities slîould suc-
cumb to the evil tendency and decorate itself witlî sonie such
appellative as IlWebster's Wealtby Wallet of Words hein.-
a Dictionary of Definition, Derivation and Description" (by con-
scientious introspection tlif', Dictiurîary miiglit find even a imore
flowery namn( for itself).

In ToÛronîto the Jawitlî the enter1irise wlîîcl cbaractel izes
it in every (lepartiit, lias fatr outdistanecd ail its rivais il,

this race. The spectacle of the Flippantly Flexible, French-
igbltin g FîctiointFacetiously Fabricating F Ln iiily Far-fetclied

Fanicies is an apparition at wlmich ail alliterative artists are
awfully aghast.
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UNIVERSITY AND COLLEGE NEWS.

AIL reports fromn Societies must reach us by noon on Thursday

to insure insertion.

The President hias received a letter from the members of

the famnily of the late Professor Young, conveying their gYrate-

fui appreciation of the whole arrangemients of the Funeral

Service in Convocation Hall, on Friday, the Ist of March;

and especially requesting that their thanks be conveyed to

the students of the University for ahl they have done in their

desire to pay fitting honour to the mnory of their loved

teacher.

LITERARY SOCIETY.

Friday, iMarch Ist. Our first ineeting in March has, Ilf rom

time whereof nman's nîemory runnetm not to tlie contrary,",

been the occasion, and not neglectecl, for a furious clashing of

many policies. Not a student-popular wini, grudge, notion of

progress or conservatisni, not a scheme or anit-scliemery but

lias itself puhlished on our first meeting in Maicb. The

Literary is the miirror of undergracluate feeling.

But to-night tlîe mirror showed back sombre images which

may the years be miany before we see again. Slîowed back

the dispirited groups of students and thiat silent lecture room,

sulent, too, with sucli a stilîness after se eclicing to the old pro-

fessor's words. Retlected the inau's last groing forth froîn Con-

vocation ilaj wbere sucli cheers w ere wont to gYreet his entry.

Mr. Cody Tose and was spokesîflan for an unaninlous

meeting -aye, and a single-hiearted undergraduate body, whien

hie moved a resolution telling our- sense of loss, in the deathi of

Professor Young. And wheiî President Creelman rose to

put tlîe motion accoirdinc to custonîary formn and, himnscîf a

coin stamped with that venerable inage - one of the intage

of '82,--told what lay in bis ineînory concerig the Professor

as hie flourislied in the early years of this decade, -whien the

President showed us that the regard wlîerein the man xvas

ev~er held had alrcady la those days deepeiied iîîto that venlera-

tion of hlm living that now is thie best eulogy of hîmi dead,-

then we could be sure that our î.esulution was a speech that

might drop froîn the lips of any that are or have been

'Varsity students. Aîîd thus, having done an evenilig's

work that was a duty to ourselves, we were content to ad-

jourîî and do ourselves lionou-r by revering Professor Young.

MODERN LANGUAGE~ CLUB.

The Club met on Monday hast, the President la thie Chair.

The programme was as folhows: piano solo, Mr. Dockray :

reading, Miss Keys ; essay, (ConipîLrison of the Engiish witlî

the Frenich Drama," Mr. W. 11. Graliam ; reading, Mr. Squair;

French conversation. This wilh probably be the last French

meeting for the year.

NATURAL SCIEN CE ASSOCIATION.

The regulr metn fteAsociatioli was lield on the

afternoon of Feb. 28 in Prof. Pike's lecture rooilu. A resolu-

tion was a(Iopted witbi a view to having the essays coampetiiig

for the Il Cmîwthorni Medal " become the property of the

Society for thie benletit of its memnbers. Also a schieme adopted

whichi is expected to do away with, the difficulty of procuring

e8says for the ensuing year. Two papers were read, one by

R. S. Hiamilton on lydraulie Mining as carried on in the

gold districts of Calif ornia. The paper was well written and

of a pleasant character. The second ws by Dr. Ellis, the Presi-

dent, on thie work done by Kruss and Schmidt on Cobalt and

-Nickel, la whicli thmey dlaim to have found a new elemeiit asso-

eiated with the two above nanied elements. The account was

conlcise and very instructive. The followiflg gentlemen took

Part la the discussion of tliese papers :the President, Messrs.

Munro, Simmis and Black. The meeting then adýjourned, to

Ineet again two weeks froui above date.

poLITICAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.

Last Wednesdamy being Ash, Wednesdy, the meetinig of thie

association arranged for that day lias been postponed tilI the
2Oth of March, when M.r. W. H. Houston will address the
audience.

LECTURES IN PIIILOSOPIIX'.

Arrangements have been miade by whicli Mr. D). Mfackay is
to join Mr. Duncan iii carrying on the work ir Mental and
Moral Philosophy. Mr. Mackay is expected to )egrin lectur-
ing next week.

GLASS 0F '90.

The Class of '90 met in lecture-room No. 7 on Tuesdny, 5th
inst., to discuss the question of class organization. Mr. Geo.
McClean occupiecl the chair. A resolution that an organiza-
tion was desirable carried. It was thcn mioved by Messrs.
Peat and G. A. Wilson that imîinediate steps be taken to
organize. Messrs. Fortune and J. H. Kerr moved la amend-
ment that discussion be deferreci till the second Tuesday in
October. After a long and earnest debate the ameadment car-
ried. A commnittee consisting of Messrs. Brebner, Ferguson,
Fortune, McClean and Sims was then appointed to draft a
constitution and report to the October meeting.

ASSOCIATION FOOTIBALL.

The annual meeting of the Association Football Club took
place yesterday afternoon. The captain submiitted the follow-
ing record :

Gaines Played ......... 1.................7
Won ...................... _...4
Lost ........................... 1
Drawn ........................ L

Goals Won .......................... 14
jýLost ............................ 6

The elections for the enisuing year resuited as follows.

lion. President-Prof. Aslcly.
President -G. F. Peterson.
Vice-President-J. S. Scane.
Secretary-J. C. Breckenridge.
Treasurer-W. S. McLay.
Captain--J. B. Peat.
-4th Year Counillors-Faskin, Black.
3rd Year Counillors-Northwood, Donald.
2nd Year Counillors-Lockhart, McClive.
Curator-C. S. Wood.

RUGBY FOOTBALL.

The annual meeting of the Rugby Union Football Club
was lîeld on Friday, the 8th of Mardi, in the Y. M. C. A.
hall. After the usual routine business, the electipa of oflicers
was held, and resulted as follows-

President-L. Boyd.
Sec.-Treasurer-H. C. Pope.
4thi Year Commiiitteemen-A. T. Watt, T. Senkier, F. I.

Moss.
3rd Year Coinniitteenien--W. Moran, IL. D. Symmers, B.

Burcon.
2nd Year Conmitteemen-W. H. Bunting, G. Badgerow,

C. Wood.

SThe treasurer's report showed a satisfactory balance on

haad. Thîe record, of wl'ich, the details were publisbed last
1a1, was creditable, although the number of matches played

was small. The attendance was nlot so large as it should have

been, and was remarkable for its fluctuating character.

LIBI1ARY.

Orders on the new systemi of books fromn England, France,
and Germany are to be sent out before the end of the inonth.

Orders are to be filled out on formes provided for the purpose,
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and are to be sent iii to the Librarian by the 2Oth of Mardi.
The consignments are expected to arrive early in May.

A grievance, ever a grievance 1 And who so well makes
known just grievances as you '1 Let me tell you a story from
real life. 1 read the Mail. It was 10 a. m. and the roorn was flot
crowded. 10 was trying to get a look at the paper, but dare
flot jostie with a man (man, did 1 say ?) lie who sits in a
high place-who was there before mie. I waited ; 1 heard a
pin scratch. It was tickling the face of the Mail ! I looked
again ; there was an ugly Itole in the sheet. Ho left; miy
eyeus followed him. H1e is seated before a comic journal. He
leaves. Again some more holes and some jokes gone! My
story ends. Look at the papers and see if there are not ma .ny
wilfully Inangled and amputated columns. Now, if this petty
Vandalismi is to continue and increase in the Rleading Roomi,
what will we have to read? The rest of the day must be
spent in gazing at yawning holes, and truly the sale of the
couie papers will be a joke !-WHITE CA.

GLEE CLUB3.

The annual elections of the Glee Club were hield at the
meeting last night. A report of the resuits will appear in
our next issue.

TEMPERANCE LEAGUE.

A public meeting under the auspices of the Temperance
League will be hield in the Y. M. C. A. hall on Friday, the
l5th. of March, at 4 o'clock p.m. Rev. A. M. Phillips, M.A.,
B.D., and Dr. Clark, the manager of the asylum, have con-
sented to deliver addresses.

POURTH YEAR PHOTOGRAPI.

The Fourth Year men, wîth their customary retîring habits,
are soînewbat dîffident about sîtting for their photos. Mr. Bruce,
(King St., nortb side>, is anxious to meet those on whom hie
bias not yet operated. Promptness on the part of the members
of the Class will save the Committee much trouble. The
latter therefore requests that ail who are to figure in the
picture will conquer their natural modesty, and interview the
photographer as soon as possible.

RESIDENCE.

The last few weeks have seen many Freslimien brave 'l Ye
Dreadful Mufti," and instaîl themselves as Residenters. Suchi
courage is worthy of a better fate.

GENERAL COLLEGE NOTES.

Cornell is to have a $200,000 Iibrary.

England hias only one college paper edited by undergradu-
ates, namely, the Review, publislied at Oxford.

The flrst three college gymnasiums in the United States
were built in 1859, at Harvard, ,Yale and Princeton.

Princeton lias a student seventy-two years of age. Rie is
studying divinity, and will graduate next June.-Ex.

The Vanderbilts have purchased 1000 acres of land in
North Carolina, for the purpose of establishing an Industrial
School.

At Amîherst, applause in class room is nanifested by

snapping the fingers; -,t Corneli, by tapping pencils on arni
rests.

Students at Harvard have the chioice of 189 courses of
study. Students ut the lUniversity of Michigan have the
choice of 242.

The Board of Trustees of Corneil University have appro-
priateci S80,000 fromi the permanent fuîîds to the erection of
a chernical laboratory.

Columbia is discussing the wisdoi of aboliishing its acad-
emical departinents, and confining its instruction wholly to
graduate departmients of study.

Lake Forest University lias purcnased the lite Professor
August Reiffercheid's library of 4000 volumes, which inceludes
many rare works of great value.

iDuring the last ten years the number of colleges andl uni-
versities lias remained the same, while the numnber of students
lias increased from 11,161 to 32,316.

An examination in gymnastics is now required of Johns
Hopkins undergraduates before a degree will be given. Vault-
ing, Jumping, and simple exercises on the parallel bar and
ladder are required.

Columbia hias lengthened its course to six years, the first
three of which. constitute an undergraduate course, while the
latter three are the university course. No electives are per-
mitted in the lower course.

A " Huse of Comînons "is to be started by the students of
WTesleyan, which will lie conducted after the plan of the
English Huse. Similar organizations have been successfully
started at Princeton and at Johns Hopkins.

College journalism originated at Dartmouth in 1800, witli
Daniel Webster as one of the editors. In 1809), the Literary
Cabinet was started at Yale, followed shortly aiter by the
Floriad, at Union, and the liai yard Lyceurn, at Harvard.

The exciaîîgc editor of the Niagara Indexe is the saine inud-
slinger as iii days of yore. fis desperate attempts to say and
do something startling draw forth a pitying sighi f rom lis fel-
low editors. We hope, however, that hie will improve with
age and experience. --Illini.

In the easternl colleges the cost of an education bias been
steadily and largely inicreasing in flie last five or ten years.
This is probably due, not so inuch to the increased cost of
tuition as to the extravagancies and luxuries of the present
day, niany of whichi now seein to be indispensable.

A very important movenient is on foot in the East to maise
the standard of ad mission to col leges. Fourteen Newv England
colleges are already represented on a Commîission for Adriiis-
sion exarninations, the object of which is, at present, to miake
uniforrn the requirements in English Literature and Modemr
Languages.

We caîl the attention of our réaders to the following clip-
ping froni a briglht and sensible exchiange :-

" Every year the students of Dalhousie have a ' General
Meeting' at which the G'azette Editors are appointed. Most
of the undergraduates seem to tliink that wvhen this duty bias
been performed their responisibility in the G'azette is at an end;
then they assumne the attitude of critics. Friends, criticise if
you will, but we want contributions from every student. To
arouse any who miay be indifferent iii the matter we quote the
following fi-oni the Corneli Era. ' No one can deny titat a
college is, to a large extent, judged by its college press, and
this press will have a standard of excellence commiiefisurate
with flie support it reccives. Every class of students, tliere-
fore, that forms an integral part of the University, tliat 18
benefitted by its good naie, owes a support to the press.'
Datlhousie Gazette.

THE VARSITY.


